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Introduction. - The high-tcmpcr;~t~~re modification of lithium sulfate, stablc in the temlwraturc range 572-860 "C. is charactel-ized by a high cation mobility. Thc sillf;~tc ions are :irr;rngcci in n cubic (FCC) or ~S C L I~C ? C L I~~C latticc [I] , in \\,liich octalicdra! and tetrahedr~il positions arc a\ailablc Ibr the c:~tio~ls. A number of transport sti~dies lis\.c been pcrl'ol'nicd in pure Li,SO, as \\'ell ;is in the systems \\.!icrc rliis salt is one ol' the consti~uents. T~L [7] . a n d the diffusion cocllicicnts arc I'o~~nd to depenci on the charge :IS \\.ell as ~l i c sariiub o f the clill'usinp ion. The fairly rapicl ~nigrittion of also rather I:~rgc anions and cations tliroi~gli the lattice is a consccli1cncc of' the coupled sotaticl~i or strong rotational oscillation that the sull~i~te ion5 arc ~>c~-t'ormi~lg [I] . a n d \~Iiicli we have comp;~rccl \\pith a .;!.stern 01' cog-\\ heels 17). [8] . Ho\ve\-cr, \\.li;itc\.c~. model that is ~?rcl.erred for-the cation tr;~nzport. tliel-e cvists diili.r.ent types of ciitiori positions, rid the clt1cstio11 is \+hich of these that arc ~)reSerentl~ occupied b) tlie cations. and ~~I i i c l i that are \ac:[nt rnost ol'the time. I t should be remenibcrcd that i'or rcomctrical reasons ;I cation cannot j~lrnp ciircctl!. bct\\.een tivo positions of the same t!.pe, and [hat tllus either tlic octahedral or the tetrahedr-al positions should serve as interniediate sites 1' 0s a migrating cation. I n order to get information on site ~>rcll.rcnccs. \vc decided to study the dif'usion of Li ion^ i n l i \ t t i~~~ \vhere the number of vacant cation positions is \aried by doping with either a di\ialent cit~ion ( M g ) or : I ~lionovalc~it anion (CI). 111 addition ~O I~I C coni17~1~er c;iIc~~l;ltio~is ;1rc tilade on a simplified 1110clcl ill 0r~1cr 1 0 estimiite the energeticall! most I' ;[\ ousahlc positions.
3. l.:\l)cri~nc~ital. ~l-hc~.c i\ it consider;~l>le soluhilit! of MgSO, :I.; \vcll a\ 01' L'I'I in li,c Li,SO, : ~l i c pliasc di:~gr:irn\ 01' tlicsc hiri;~r!. s!,stcr~i\ liii\c hecn studicd rc~e~itl!. ill this l;~hor;itor!: [Y] . [IO] . H> ~~\ i n g the technique described previously [3] a thin layer of lithium sulfate enriched with 6Li2S0, (from Oak Ridge National Laboratory) was deposited on top of an about 70 mm high column of salt of the described composition. After an annealing time of about 4 h at 620 O C , the column was cooled rapidly, and samples taken from the colun~n were analysed with a mass spectrometer in order to determine the isotope abundance ratio 7~i / 6~i as a function of the position. (A more detailed account for experimental details as well as a discussion of possible sources of error is given elsewhere [I I] .) The calculated diffusion coefficients are listed in tables I and 11, and the concentration dependences are shown in figures 1 and 2. [12] have recently presented calculations on the transport of ions through crystallographic tunnels in solid electrolytes. We decided to test for a simple model whether tetrahedral or octahedral cation positions are energetically most favourable. We consider the sulfate ions as spheres forming an fcc lattice. The interaction between an arbitrary cation Mz+ (either Lit or an impurity cation) and all other ions is studied. The M'+-SO;-interaction is assurned to consist of Coulomb attraction and ovet-lap repulsion, while only Coulomb repulsion is corisidered for the M7'-Lif interaction. The overlap repulsion is expressed by a function of the form B/(r, -r)", where r i is the vector of the SO:-ion, r the vector of the M" ion, 11 an integer parameter and B a constant. When calculating the total energy of the mobile cation Mz+, all coulolnbic contributions are included, but for the overlap repulsion only nearest neighbours are considered. A more detailed account of the chosen method and of the results of the calculations is given elsewhere [I I] . The choice of the parameters I.,, i. e. the equilibrium distance for the system M'+-SO$-, and n becomes more complicated for a polyatomic anion like SO$-than for monoatomic ions, since the cations can easily penetrate into the (( valleys )) between the interpenetrating oxygen atoms. The combination of a large I., and low 17 corresponds to a (( soft )) sulfate ion, while a small I., and a large n would represent the (( hard core )t of the sulfate ion. In a discussion of the structure of molten sulfates Zarzycki [I31 considers 1.94 A as the shortest possible Li-S distance, but finds from free volume calculations that the average distance is likely to be somewhere between 2.5 and 3.5 A, i. e. not so far from the average of 3.3 A interpreted from the X-ray study of fcc Li,SO, [I] . 111 their calculations on transport in Agl Flygare and Huggins [I21 used a repulsion radius for the iodine ion which is sotnewhat smaller than the Pauling radius, and we decided to start with a hard core calculation with I., = 2.0 A and 17 = 9. In this case consistency was obtained for the assuniption that each octahedral position is occupied by two Li-ions (the repulsion between the two Li-ions was neglected in this calculation), but not for the alternative that the Li-ions instead are in tetrahedral positions. The next step was to try to calculate tlie potential barrier a cation has to overcome in order to get from one octahedral position to another. In tlie calculations done so far. we continued to use short equilibriun~ distances (I.,,) in combination with nortiial (or high) values of the repulsion parameter 11. In this way good agreement was obtained [I I] between computed and experimental activation energies for diffusion of mono-and divalerit cations in fcc Li,SO,. It remains, however, to make computations also for other values of I.,, before one can judge tlie merits of the chosen model. A further refinement suggested by Krogli-Moe [I41 would bc to displace the sulfate ion slightly frorii the fixed position that it has in the present computes model. 4 . Interpretation of isotope effects. -Infol-mation on the transport ~nechanisrn can be obtained from isotope effect studies. Two types of isotope ell'ects have been studied previously in fcc Li2S0,, and it is reason to adjust the interpretation slightly. A study of simultaneous diffusion of 22Na and "Na gave a relative difkrence in diffusion coefficients of ADID = 2.8 0.4 "/ , : [IS] and from a comparison of the electrical conductivity of 6Li2S0, and 7LizS0, Scliroeder and Kvist [I61 obtained
Neither isotope effect showed any significant temperature dependence. F r o m these results it follows [I 71 , that and where f is the correlation factor and AK represents the distribution o r sharing of kinetic energy between the migrating ion and the rest of the lattice. Although the excellent agreement between the diffusion and the conductivity experiment might be fortuitous, it supports the assumption that the transport mechanism is the same for Lif and N a i ions in fcc Li,SO,.
Since an octahedral position is surrounded by 8 tetrahedral positions while a tetrahedral position has 4 neighbouring octahedral ones, the correlation factor is not the same for the two types of cation jumps that occur in fcc Li2S0,. T o our knowledge there are no calculations of the correlation factor for a case like this, but since the average number of ~ieighbouring positions is 6, we expect the correlation factor t o be close to that of a silnple cubic lattice ( f = 0.6555), and we then obtain AK = 0.97, which does not differ significantly from unity. This means that the diffusing cation does ~? o t share much energy with the surrounding anions. Our result is in agreement with a I-ecent calculation for N a f diffusion in NaCI, where AK = 0.998 was obtained [18] .
A comparison for pure Li2S0, between the selfdiffusion coefficient [2] , D,, and conductivity data shows that the ratio D,/D, (0.91 at 600 "C : 0.71 at 800 "C) is larger than the assumed correlation factor. This indicates that there is a contribution from a ring mechanism in addition lo the vacancy mechanism, with which both Lif and Naf ions diffuse according to the isotope effect studies discussed above. 
interpretation of diffusion in doped Li

( S denotes entropy and H enthalpy terms).
DLi increases when LiCl is added to Li2S0,, see figure 2 , because a vacancy is introduced in the cation substructure, when an SO:-is replaced by a C1-ion. 4 y) exp(-+ G,/kT) + + NJI (7) where N,, is the number of C1 ions per unit volume, and y is the mole fraction of LiCI. With the approximation [N(l -3 y) N i l t i 2 N N, we obtain the diffusion coefficient for Li ions in Li2(S0,, CI2)
Thus From the experimental data we obtain A = 1.813 x cm2/s, B = 10.28 x 10-\m2/s and G, = 0.37 eV. The activation energy for cation self-diffusion in pure Li,SO, is Q = 0.34 eV [2] , and if we approximate H , = G,, it follows from eq. (6) [7] , and there is reason to believe that deformation of the anion lattice and changes of the rotational properties of the sulfate ions has some influence also on D,.i. If one should assume that, say, 20 " / ; ; of tlie coef5-cient B in eq. (9) had other causes than the increase in the number of vacancies, this would change G, to 0.34 eV and H,,, to 0.18 eV. When deriving eq. (8) we have assumed that G,,, and (7,. are independent of the composition of the mixture. This has not been checked experimentally for diffusion, but it is known that the activatioll energy of conductivity is approximately the sarne in the whole concentration range [7] .
6. General conclusions. -If. in addition to the diffusion studies and compute^-calculations (which so far are to be regarded as preliminary), one also considers investigations of conductivity, electromigration and thermomigration in Li2S0,-rich fcc phases, one finds that difficult problems remain to be solved concerning the migration of large cations, such as potassium [21] , but it is also evident that all the results seem to bc consistent with a model where the lithium ions normally occupy octahedral positions, and where the transport of at least lithium and sodium ions predominantly takes place by a vacancy niechanis~n with a certain contribution from some kind of ring mechanism.
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